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Assemblyman OpposesMTA Promotion
Says 'Rapid Transit' 
Is Tax Grab Scheme

Asflemblyman Charles Chapel, 46th District, this 
week accused the* Metropolitan Transit Authority of 
farhevinj? a bill in the Assembly that would eventually 
lead to tax subsidies for the mass transportation system.

In a statement issued this week. Chapel slated:
"The MTA bill has nothing to do with mass rapid 

transit except in the name, 'mass/ By its own figures, 
the MTA'g completed system in 1980, nearly 19 years 
from no\v, will carry at the most about 265,000 passen 
gers on the average day. This counts a single round-trip 
traveler as two passengers by the MTA reckoning. Con 
trast this with the MTA's own report that today it car 
ries 700,000 passengers per day and about one-third of 
the so-fallrr' . (-?iv'l t-nnsit riders will be taken away from 

the MTA surface lines. . ' ; ; - '' 
NEW FAS&S4S15RS '

'   Vsaumlng thai about 80.000 of the 26.*>,000 passerh- 
gers to be cavried in 1080 v/ill come from surface lines, 
this means, about- 180,000 new passengers por day will 
,be taken -off the streets, continuing to use the MTA's 
own figures, this actually means that al>out 100,000 peo 
ple will use the system since a round-trip passenger is 
counted twice, but, is really one person.

Therefore, the MT\ is talking about, building a sys 
tem that will cost 'moi-e than >*600 million for the direct 
benefit/of oftlv about 100.000 peoY/lp. which comes down 

  to a construction cost of at lea«t Sfi.QOO per person hauled. 
Thin is not grxW business and ft is not mass rapid tran sit. ' ,':'

"MTA plans fo relevatcd trains (VrtUtfnvnlate that 
the stst'ottf will be 48 feet long. You can. visualize the 
effect of having a> station of this length on both sides 
of the street in a single" block. There-is no protection in' 
the biU for compensating people for damage to their 
homes and businesses ruined by erecting these stations. 

NEED SUBSIDY
"The MTA bill recently parsed by the Senate <\f»e* 

not nrovide for a tax subsidy and refers to money from 
bonds and passengers, but actually the MTA leaders 
have admitted publicly many times . . . that they cannot 
blind and operate this system without a tax subsidy

Closed Circuit PRESS
EDITORIAL PAGE

"The MTA leader* keep saying: 'Let's get the show 
On the *oad!' What thcv really mean is that they want 
to get the program started fa; 1 enough, with streets torn 
up and propwy ruined, so that they can then go to the 
people and say: 'T-,ook what a mess we are in. We must 
have a tax subsidy to complete our program.' "

Donald McLarnan. regional 
director of the Small Business 
Administration, an 
nounced Monday that there 
will he a West Coast closed 
circuit TV Auction qf Govern 
ment surplus property con 
ducted hy the Army, -Navy 
and Air Force on June 5 and 
6. The sale site is the Ambas 
sador Hotel, Coconut Grove, 
where color slides of each 
item will be shown on a thea 
ter style closed circuit TV. 
No bid deposit or partial pay 
ment will be required and 
tailgate or on-board loading 
is provided, unless otherwise 
specified.

The equipment consists of 
boats, burners, oil, clothing.

W. R. ZAPPAS, Publisher W. E. EDMOND, Managing Editor

Gl Loan Activity
Holds Steady in

GI loan activity in April 
continued at approximately 
the same level it reached in 
March, but showed an in 
crease when adjusted to a 
workday basis, Mort Webster, 
manager of VA's Southern 
California regional office, re 
ported Ibis week.

Appraisal requests totaled 
'.},]'.n in April, compared to

cranes, construction equip- |3,49p in March. April applica- 
ment, engines, gas and diesel tions for home loan guaranty 

forkliftstraddle antf forklift trucks, 
generators, locomotives, sand- 
b)nstr?rR. trnN, welders and 
hundreds of other items list 
ed in the catalogue.

The cat.alogue can be? ob 
tained from the Mira Loma 
Air Force Station, Mira Loma, 
California, Norton Air Force 
Base, San Bernardino, Califor 
nia, Naval Supply Center 
(National City Annex). San 
Diego, California, and Naval 
Construction Battalion Cen 
ter, Port Hueneme, California.

were 1.175, f o 11 ow i n g the 
March high for 1961   1.283. 
VA starts totaled 1.002 in 
April compared to 887 in 
March.

On a workday basis, ap 
praisal requests in April were 
up 5 percent from March; 
home loan applications were 
up 5 percent; and VA starts 
showed a 2f> percent increase. 
This is due to the fact that 
there were three less work 
days in April, Webster ex 
plained.

CITIZEN OF HOPE'
Welcome your volunteer

"Citizen of Hope" with a gen-|yourneighbor will call on you 
erous donation for the City of to ask support for the City of

'HOPE SUNDAY'
On "Hope Sunday" June 4,

Mope 
4.

Sunday, Sunday June;Hope. Welcome your neigh 
bor. Give generously.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

County Car License Bill Now 
Before California Legislature

A bill has been introduced license fee. 
Jn the California Legislature, The exact amount of in- 
Senate Bill 1294, which would! crease -will vary, depending~permit counties 
v.ehlcle license

tp levy 
fees.., , , , . , State already levied

state nales tax, is essentially a personal prop- 
and driver's li- erty tax on vehicles and it 

cense fees, as well as t he,should not be raised to a level

(per gallon, 
registration

Local Bank Lists Record 
Upswing in April Business

Southern California's busi-jland Increased between mid- 
ness activity continued at a j March and mid-April, and ac-
record-breaking pace for the!cording to Security Bank, thej su^u"' ^1"' ortpH that for 
fm.rfh mnwwMitivr. mnnth hit- _..-__  ._...,. _.__...., .. 1 he bank repoitea mat tor

legal Kidnaping' Bill 
Introduced in Assembly

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn the check charge, located the
announced this week that As- 
semblvman C a r 1 e v Porter

man and came out from Indi 
ana and at gun-point shackled

  T , x , . . , ..and handcuffed the (D. Lynwood) has introduced j forced him ,nto
a* bill in the current session 
of the California State Legis 
lature to stop the ''legalized 
k i d n a p p i n g" of California
residents by out of State bail 
bondsmen.

The proposed new law, As 
sembly Bill 3038, was intro 
duced at Supervisor Hahp's 
request to put an end to the 
almost unlimited powers that 
"bounty hunting" bail bonds 
men now have. The Bill was 
initiated and endorsed by the 
Board of Supervisors after 
Supervisor Hahn brought to 
its attention a recent incident 
in Lynwood involving a bails

man and 
trunk of 
back forhis car and headed 

Indiana. 
ALL POINTS BULLETIN
Fortunately, the incident 

was seen by Lynwood police, 
who issued an all-points bul 
letin for the car. The Califor 
nia Highway Patrol stopped 
the car near Barstow and res 
cued the man 
trunk. It was 
was suffering 
ventilation and the effects of 
carbon monoxide in the auto 
exhaust. In another half-hour 
he would have died.

The bail bondsman was ar 
rested and is to be tried for

bondsman. assault.
In this case, an individual! In asking for the new law. 

had been living in LOR An-;Supervisor Hahn explained 
geles County for two years,(that under present procedures 
after "jumping" bail on a mis-1 bail bondsmen have more 
demeanor check charge in In-.powers than do Governors in 
diana. The amount of the compelling "bail jumpers'' to 
check was $20. [return to the jurisdiction

An Indiana bail bondvsman, 
who had posted the bail on

this year. The gain was attri 
buted to a high level of acti 
vity in the engineering con 
struction sector.

fourth consecutive month, hit-jga j ns 
ting an all -time high in April.

exceeded seasonal ex-

James .1. 
Security

Weigc
First

manager of 
National 

re-

locaJ upon the type of car involved. 
The! Vehicle license fees Indicat-

; _ are in addition to the $8 
fee,; at tht rate of 2% ;rftgistralion fpe for al] ve _

of the market value of every hidc(, and a;lv vveight fee 
vehicle. No doubt every mo- which would ^ appij cab , P to! 
tonst \* well aware of lhi«; t pictoip fruck or anv olher i 
fact, particularly during Jan- commercially designed ve- 
uary of eacn >ear, fo»' the 
tax is collected annually at 
the time you renew your ve 
hicle registration. Currently! 
the State collected vehicle li-

Senate Bill 1294 is funda- 
imentally unsound because:

(1) It would establish a 
new area of governmental tax-

present vehicle license fee. 
Most motorists pay all these 
taxes in addition to paying in 
come taxes, property taxes, 
sales taxes, etc.

NO RELATION 
(2\ The vehicle license fee 

is unrelated to the amount of 
highway use. It is based upon 
the ownership of a vehicle

above the tax 
personal

applicable 
property.

would be inequitable to single
out motor vehicles for an ad-

(Continued on page A-8)

Bank's Torraiu e branch 
ported this week.

The bank's "Monthly Sum 
mary of Business Conditions. 1 ' 
marking its 40th year of pub 
lication this month, noted 
that, the b u s i n e s index 
climbed to 121.7 (prelimi 
nary), up 1.9"J> from the 
March level, which had 
equaled the previous peak set 
in July, 1959, Weigel pointed 
out.

Eleven of the Index's 14 
components showed increase* 
between March and April, 
Weigel said, with the strong 
est gains registered by bank

pectations in all areas, with 
the exception of the San Ber 
nard ino-Riverside area.

Unemployment in all met 
ropolitan areas in the south 
ern half of California declined 
between March and April. 
However, in nearly every 
area the improvement was be 
low that which is expected to 
occur during this period.

Seasonal factors considered, 
the number of persons re 
ported unemployed in April 
totaled 7.1^ of the labor force 
in the Los Angeles area; 7.1% 
in the San Diego area: 8.1% 
area, and 6.8% United States

the first four months of 1961. 
total building and construc 
tion was at an average level, 
seasonal factors considerer, 
equal to $331,000.000. com 
pared with the actual total of 
$3.503.000.000 during 1960.

Homebuilding activity In 
the local 14-county area con 
tinues to lag considerably be 
hind year-ago levels, the bank 
said. " During April, permits 
were issued for 10,811 dwell 
ing units, 18% below the 
April, 19GO level.

as a whole. 
Total building

DANCE PLANNED TUBS. 
BY ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Royal Neighbors plan pot-
lluc.k dinner 

and con-1the Woman's
and dance at 
Club, 1422 En-

struction in Southern Califor-
rtebits. department store sales I n i a during the month of

April was at a seasonally ad-and man-hours worked in 
manufacturing.

EMPLOYMENT UP
Employment in the South-

gracia Ave.. at 6 p.m., Tues 
day. May 30.

Dancing music is to be
justed annual rate equivalent {played by Moe's Orchestra, 
to $3,512.000.000. This was the j Chairman of the affair 
highest level recorded so far/Mrs. Sophia Duncan.

is

wheue bail had been posted.
If an individual escapes 

from a chain gang in Georgia
and 
can

comes to 
be forced

California 
to return

he 
to

Georgia only through extradi 
tion proceedings initiated by 
the Governor of Georgia and 
approved by the Governor of 
California.

"On the other hand, if a 
person jumps bail in Georgia, 
a bail bondsman or his agent 
can secure a warrant, come 
to California and "persuade" 
the individual to return. This 
amounts to a 'legal license to 
kidnap,' and is true no mat 
ter how serious or trivial the 
offense," Supervisor Hahn de 
clared.

He added that it is "incon 
ceivable t h at such barbaric 
practices are possible in Cali 
fornia an the 20th Century 
and that the constitutional 
rights of our citizens can be 
violated in this manner."

Assembly Bill 3038. whi« h 
has been resigned to curb tN» 
powers of bail bondsmen in 
requiring individuals to leave 
the State, has been refrred to 
the Assembly Committee on 
Criminal Procedure.

turned over to counties and 
cities in the state. '

Ssnalt Rill 1294 would per 
mit counties to level a local 
vehicle license fee of \°» of 
the mai>:fit. value in addition 
to the present Slate collected 
vehicle li

|and its market value. The 
man who drives only .3000 

I miles per year pays the same
cense fee amounts to approxi- ''7V " rfr" "' iprr.in.«iiui. «* -\ M the man wno drives 30000 
mately $125-miWon .per year,'f.tion ' namelv, local vehicle| milps per vear> even though
substantially all of which is'"cfnse /*e'' . ithe latter uses the highways

'Local taxes on motor v«-. ]0 tjmes as h
bide* pyramided on top ofj 

federal levies cre- 
of tax evasion,

are djffk-ult to administer 
equitably, a? they are easy! 
to avoid, avvj frequently 
tablish artificial -and uneco- 

I'nomic barriers ti

| user taxes a 
i elude fees, some 
flat "standby" charges 

Isome of which increase

in
are

and
with

Ithe amount of miles driven 
' ; and fuel consumed. But these

50% HIKE ! The- motoY vehicle-is sub- 
Thus, in a county impos- ject to federal excise'taxes; 

Ing such a tax, the net effect fedrraI ga? tax of 4 cents per 
upon the taxpayer would be gallon, slate gan tax of 6 cents
A "lO^r itif'i'pa'-'p in th*» vfhirlA . -      A •      .  mr.ea e in me vcnicie UIOAL NOTICB| 
LEGAL NOTICI

TV
ror.W 
Torrar

rnVi
OF RfSINEflB. 

I'll TfftOL'S NAME
• ' - - ".-! do tortifv t,h" ' •- 

•.«»« «t ]'/.U S^ 
K, umUr the fi••:

,«rr,. o- MOORK'H WOMKN .- 
Arid thxt n«M firm )» comjxj«fH 

of th«- follrrwinir p«r«oni, t»hoi« n«rr»« 
in full «n<I pte<;«* of r«iid*t\i?c «r* a* 
follow* :

Hora<-« O. M«nn, II MuiUnd Rd., R«11- 
htr Hill*. Calif.

.r.i«r.u A. M«nn, Iff Muftan* M., 
lulling Hill*. Calif.

0«<«d «/!» '«! 
Hon^TK O. MANN 
Jt'ANITA A. MANN 

lt«l« of O«Hfort,i», I,^» Antr«J«i ''ourity
On M»v 1». 16«1. b*fo-« in*. • Notarr 

Pohllf in »nd for »«ld .Stalf, p«r*on»l/y 
appeared H/>r«p« O. Minn af.'l JuaniU 
A *I«nn known tf> m» to b« the prrio>t/i 
who»» n«rti«« »r* nubMrlbeH tx» th» within 
Itf«tnim»ri1 «r,i) •cknrrW«Mf«(l fhUJT MM-

Kf'TH H Pf^TBttltOl^
Notary Public My CoinmU- 
• l'>n Kxpir«t Janf t, 1941. 

Tprr*«c« Fr»«». ThtinKlar. M«r M: Jnn*
!. ». 1«. IMI.

ATK OP •USINBHI,
rr< riTioiTfl NAME

Th» Bnrt^rniftn^rl do cartlfjr fh«y ire 
<-'>ni!'fcllng • burvin«mi «t, 1827 ObH^o

• ••<•,, Tot r«fiiT, <'«Jifnvi-i:i. '•»••!• • 
.OIK firm name of RICK'S BUCK

• H and (hut *aM firm In roiiipt •.<<» <t 
ihc following PP>VK.H», who** ram^ii In 
full and place* of reniripnc* «r« »• fol 
low* r

Arthur F Mallo, 1121 OrU« Av«nu«, 
Torranre, C«liforni».

Vlr«ini« M. Mallo. 1121 OrfM Av«- 
nu>. Torrinr«. Califfirnla.

I>a(*d Mar X. 1»«1 
AflTHdR F. MAMO 
VIRGINIA M. MAD.O 

S'»t» of CAlifornfa, I/O* An««•!•» County:
On Mny K. |<«61, bfforr rnr. a Notary 

Pi.bHf In anrf for nai'1 Htat*. prmonally 
nr>t>"Krfi\ Arthur f. Mallo anH Virginia 
M Mallo known to m» l.o b* th» p<>r»oti« 
who«« n«rn«i «r»- uniKurlh'd t<> th«* wlth- 
fn inilrurrfnt. and acknowlMireri th»-y 
oxmjl-d th* «arn*. 
(«KAI.) IH;TM H PKTBRHON

Notary Public
Mr r.rm>inlii>ion ExpIrM
.Inn* «. U'di

Torrad|i» Prcim. Thurnday, May 11, II,
XB, JirW»- 1. )»*!.

are in addition to the vehicle 
license fee tvhich is presently 
impo.^ed' and the proposed ad 
ditional local vehicle license 
fees.

(''»» The vehicle license fee
LEGAL NOTICES

Th*

Iho

il ATK 0 BUSINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME

undersiioird »lo certify 1h*r «r» 
l injc a htulnm Hi. 2i»60 Haw- 

Hollfvard. Torranrr, California. 
(ho flriltinu* firm ram* of R*VR 

HKKVCK »nd that aald firm 
it comtxwfd of I hr following p*raona, 
\vlif >«» namm In full and plac«* of r*ti- 
il"iic» ar« a» follow* :

Ralph O. 7,irgloi .lr.. SftX2 Km*r»lr1 
Str*»t. Torranrp, California.

Kinh P. Brewn, 208 8h*1don Street, 
Kl KPKumlo, (California.

Dnte.l May IK. l»At 
RALPH O ZIKCI.KR 
RIOIf P HRKWBR

8tat> of California, Ixm AnirH*a County 
On Mar 1R. lli«l. bcfor* m». a Notary 

Pitlilic In and for »xl'l Siatr. pcraonallr 
n>f>r*rt<\ Kall'h O. 7,irgtfr Jr. and Rloh 
P. Br»w*T known fo m» to br Ib* p»r- 
nonx who»p namm ar* HiihNrrih*d to thf 
within hifitriirii^rit »nd «rknowl«i«*d 
th"y rttM'iitrA th» mm*. 
(SKA I,)

RUTH H. PETKR8ON. 
Notary Publlr. Mv 
Mion fCxpirm Jnn» A, IMI 

1'itrranc* Prenn. Thuriday, May IK. 2ft 
June ], K, IBfiJ.

CONTACT LENSES
THROW AWAY THOSE 
THICK GLASSES 

EASY TO WEAR ALL DAY 

SPECIAL DESIGN FOR 
YOUR AGE GROUP

EVENINGS
SATURDAYS

  Pensioners
NOW YOU MAY HAVE 

CLASSES-MEDICAL BILL

VBNDELAND

EMERGENCY
REPAIRS

LARGE SELECTION 
Of FRAMES

BLENDED LENSES
TROUBLE WITH BIFOCALS?

ILIMINATC THAT ANNOYING 
DIVIOINO UN!

NO 
MONEY

DOWN
II MONTHS

TO PAY

DR. VENDELAND
OPTOMETRIST

1304 El Prodo Downtown Torroncc

FA 
0-0190

FOR PR 1C It 
IN ADVANCE

CURRENT ANNUAL RATE PAID QUARTERLY

SAVINGS GROW 
BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS 

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
It's that powerful 4HX that makes the big profit. And the more you save,
the greater your earnings. So move slow-moving savings and no profit
checking accounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll find your insured
Southwest account is the soundest, most profitable investment of all.
If transportation's a problem, try Southwest's convenient "save by mail"
plan. Funds received by the 10th of any month start earning from the 1st.

GIFTS

BLUE* CHIP 
STAMPS

  for n«w account*
  or additions

outfjtoest AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

INGIEWOOD. 2700 W. M«nch«»(*r («t 6th Avr) Pt 3 2164 

TORRANCC: 1603 Cr«v«n« (at Marginal FA 8 6111

Open Monday thru Thursday

9:30 am 4:00 pm, Friday to 600 pnl

ASSETS OVER $59.000,000


